ETCHING

Ferric Chloride
Ferric Chloride granules
Granules to be dissolved in water

Ferric Chloride granules
Just fill the bottle up with water to obtain 2 liters of chloride at 36° B

Ferric Chloride liquid
AT 36° B for dish etching

AT 41° B for foam etching machine exclusively

Boosted Ferric Chloride
For spray & vertical etching machines
Faster etching, longer life

Ammonium persulphate
(Hot etching at 40°C) for rapid etching
Persulphate has less etching power than ferric chloride and re-crystallises when cold.

Cleaner Pot of 100 g net
For chloride. Effective for sinks, PVC, coats, etc. for cleaning machines.

Polyethylene disposable gloves
For etching products, acids, etc.

Latex disposable gloves
Flexible, waterproof, good sensitivity.
For fine work.

Plastic tray
Economic model

PVC tray
Professional model - For developing

Plastic tweezers for films and circuits

DEVELOPING & STRIPPING

Positive developer
For pre-sensitized positives.

For development in antifoam machines.

Positive stripper
For use in antifoam machines.

PHOTOSENSITIVE RESIN
For the production of 40 square m with 1 litre.
Resolution approx. 2 microns. Can be applied by rolling, dipping or alkaline developing.
Blue colored, exposure with UV 365 Nm, acid resistant.
Can be etched, chemical removed, used for stencils, or glass etching.